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THE WERK.

A FRER Use of mtaphior i8 an undui ibted
priviloge of the journaliat, ±o whoni,
above others, lie open the treasures of th--
English language. We oursolves niake
use of metapbor at times, though our
frienâs complain on aucli occasions that
we are too deep for them. But nt)
scruples restraiu the staff of a dear andi
valued oontemporary from plunging io
tIr very vortex of metaphor if we may so
express it, albeit they occaionally find a
difficulty in getting ont again. Rero is a
gem from the journal in quest ion. Mr.
TitENHOLMIE succeodsasdmirably in nover
opening bis mouth witbout puttibg hie
foot into it. Now really, don't you«know
as Mr. Cox remarks in MÂD1SoiqMoRToN'ti
ever deligbtfnl farce, "LIt strikes. me,
Mr@. BouNCER that th at i8 a remarkablo
stretch either of youm imagfnation, or the
gentleman's legs." We have seen acrobats
Who could do more than Mr. TREN4HOLMIK
at a spumt, who coulai put tîsir fret not
only in their mouths, but round their,
neokB, and in various otbem places- where
legs do not, strictly speaking, belong.
But we nover met one of these gentlemen
who performed these antica habitualiy,
and we confieu we are burning to mak e
the acquaintance of a man who puts bis1
foot in bis; mouthh, not only on occaions,'
but wbenever lie epens it.

MucRn dissatiafaction bas been expressed
in the Engliohpapers over the way in
which the Volunteers vere treated ai, the
laIe review ju Windsor Park, and the wan t
of consideratioz which wua bhowîs inikeep.
ing them waiting go lonir under arma before
the. review begsn. We publiah in an-
other column au article fiom the London
World well wortby tle consideration of
those who have charge of aimilar ari-ange.
monte. It is by no means unusual Wo

THE musical correspondent of the Lon-
don World, in un exceedingly sensible
article, calta attention WtIcth farce Wo
whicb «Italian opera las been meduced.
Originaliy the opera was really and truly
Italiail, the representation of wos-ks of
Italian masters produced by an Italian
conîp-iny under as a mule Italian con-
ductors even. As such it 1%d a ruiswe
d'être aniongst a people wlo wemn wilhung
Wu subinit to a lauguage they could not
understaud for the sake of île îmusic
which was attainabie in no otler way.-
Now howeves- it is otherwise. Singe-ra,
composie-s, condîsotors are no longer ex-
clusively, nut even thceinajos-ity of thein,
Italian. 0f the two new works 1'oduced
in London last me-.sounonithor weîe coin-
poscd by Italians ; not one of îhe princi-
pal singers was Italian, and the worksq had
to e otmauslated lut o Italian for the benetit
of a people who do not understarsd a
syllabie oftltie language. Tley do thîngs
hotter on the continent. Lu France t.hey
siug Fmench, lu Gernmauy German, and it
18 trne that English-speaking people gave
up the abeurdiîy te whicl they have so
long accustorned thenîselves. An Englislh
opera, is thc proper institution for Eng
lanud ; Mr. CARL iRos&'B perscvering efforts
have showu ibat, in spite of the enormous
difficulties le lias lad te, summount, it is
possible Wo produce Englisl opera, if flot
profitable lu the main, at lesot witlout
bass, and it is titue ilat> a more genersi
movemeut were made in the direction of
a genuine Eliglisl opera. Meanwhle
there is a proposai. for a revival of Jialian
opera, lu île bands of a greai coulpany
conimolliug it for Englaud and the States.
Oui of cvii cornes good, sud eue good
ai lessi ibhis cornpauy wili do, wiil be Wo
reduce the presenl; exorbitant demanda of
gingers, wlo, lu tle competition whicl bas
existod of lato years, have lad prices al
tîcir own way. Wicthem tle public wili
reap auy matemial benefit, is bowever yet
to e o acc.

TRÂT iruil la strouger than fiction iii te-
day a tmism, aud tle airange cameer of a
Scotch slip las rccently brought Wo ligit
a history whicl las net its; equai for ro-
mantie interest in-Captain Marayat. The
*name of île vessel ilu question wss enrgin-
ally tle Perret, and - the gentleman by
wlom she was clartered appamenily was
net destitute' of eme ofthLe points of thc
noble animal after whicl aIe was namned.
fRepresonting himself througl a broker as
desirous ef taking lis invaiid wife for a
six mentis' yachtiug voyage ho succéeded
lin obtsining possession of ibis vessel anti
supplying bem- geuerally witl stores ai île
expense of soveral- shipclandlers and
othera. Billa wcre given for thèe arti-
oics, but whcn ihey became due, tle
vessoll was nowhere W o b found. En-
quis-les were made by toiegraph in al
parts of tic globe, but tle Ferret -retused
ho le ferrethed ent, and waa finally givcn
up fer lotit. So thc world wcnt on as
usual until eue fine day ilere ented île
bay ai Melbourne a vessel bearing thc
name- of the India. Thc contable ai
Queeuscliff, with a sagacity unusual, in

lis kind, appears Wo have recognized cer-
tain "lpinta" about tbe India, which re-
minded him of the description of the
missing Ferret. Suspicion.ontbe aroused
it was obsemved that the captain nover
loft 1er ; tlat the men were neyer ailow-
ed leave on shore; that the lires were al-
ways alive, and the ship ready to sail.
Whon evidence enough was obtained, thc
vessel wau surprised and seized ; but thc
pretended ownem and the master had de-
carnped. Both were subsequently arrested,
one in a remoto tow ship where he was
hiding, the other dmunk in a iodging
house in Melbourne. The extraordinary
story of thecrcmw ittoo long Wo relate in full,
and may be rccomme-uded to any young
writer of fiction in search of a subject for
a tlreo volume novel. According Wo their
tale, as soon as tbey lad successfully
passed the Straits of Gibraltar, Smnith, the
pretended ewner, wlo claimed W lbe a
flear relative of the Fir8t Lord of the Ad-
mùimaity, had the steamer's funsiel, pre-
viously white, painted black, and lier
boats changed froni hue Wo white. The
ship's course was at the saine tinie mc-
versed, buckcts, casks anîd other portables
bearing the naine of the Ferret were thrown
overboard, and evorything had the appear-
suce of piracy. Despatdhes were also put
in the way of transmission, indicating
that the Ferret, with ail on board, liad
been lost. Tise crew, who had bu-en
strangeiy blind up to this time, began Wo
grow -suxious, and asked for au expian-
stion. SMITH Wold thom lie was a poli-
ticai exile froni the United States and
that it was necessary for hini to destroy
traces of bis existence, aund that le had
taken this iuetlod of doingso. He loried
the crew would help hisu througl ; if so,
lie wouid pay them n :sdsoînely; if not,
ho wouid biow their bmains out. The
crew were appareutly sat-lied witb the-e
aud othor equally convincing arguments,
sud the owneî- witl hia wife and the
purser, who waq in the secret, rnanaged to
silence iheir soruples by arguments equally
aatisfactory,- until tle constable at Queens-
cliif arrested the lot. The naine of the
vessel had boen cla;nged three timeài
amongst other things, and ail parties con-
corsîed appear Wo have had an exceediDgly
cbeerful turne. The curious faci of the
whole affair is, that we are left without
any kuowledge of the exact motives whicl
prom pied tle amiable SMITH in« lis me-
rnarkable voyage. Wasle one of these

Whose quick ingenious wit
With legal maxima doth not fit:

and did be seek in tle etiremont of the
ocean Wo live s peacoful life utLdisturbed by
thc insinuating detective or île brutal
policeman. Or did leornerely want board
and lodging for an unlimiied period at
somcbody else's expenso. If the latter-
bis wish i8 likely te bho gratified, as the
(}overnent will probabiy undes-take to
find hlm ail the uccessaries of life, and
provide bim wiih a lealthy etirement
and a ligît thougl possibly not profimble
(in bis genre. of the word> employment for
many yeara to corne.

ROYAL'S PLA YTHINGDS.
The theory of *rfglt divine ha.m a vitality

aainst which modern progresa combats in vain.There are good lieneit folk wlo consider that
Royalty, it8 doingas, wishes, su an8- calied ps-e.
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thoro-ughiy realized until the prncpe is more
plainly enunciated that they bin really Wo
the nation, and not to the Crown.-The World,
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the forces which protect the State. For ages thê
two services have. been deemed the peculiar ap-
panage of the reigning house. So long au the
principle is not strained too far, it might be ac-
cepted without protest or demur. That young
princes shouid nomninaliy serve their country,
and actually qualify for eariy rank and substan.
tial appointntents, lias its advantages. The nun--
ber of our Royal scions is legion aiready ; and to-
provide for them, even at the expense of meri-
torious veteraus, over whoae heada they pass, isý
only to sacrifice the fe'w for the many, and to
relieve, to a certain extent, the great tax-pay-
ing community. 0f Royal admirais and gene-
rais we have a fair share. No doubt within the
next haif dozen years many orlier Royal strip-
lings will be qualifyiug in the saine exalted
grades. The prospect la flot terrifying, and the
spectacle of a future King trudging behind a
company, or in command of a .man-of.war's
boat's crew, is gratifying to our national pride,
and not without its eifect uipou our neiglibours
as a pofo our practicai common sense. If
Royal interference with the army aud navy, es-
pecially with the former, weré iimited to the

p remature prcfsrmsnt of a few higzh-born youths,
Royalty miglit be suifered to fol iow its ancient

lines. But the eveqtg of the last wesk or two
make it abundaotly plainî that one or more pro.
minent members of the Royal Family dlaimi to
exercise an intimate and more or less independ.
ent eoittrol over our troops. There has been
much discussion concerninq the. unhappy
casualities at the last Alder.,hit review. The
Duke of Cambridge, whien questioned, treated
the aifair very lightly, and irnplied that soldiers
were meant W lie kiiled. He made no attempt
at personal apology, and many liatening to has
statements miglit have exonerated hlm from ail
responssibility in thiq tunfortunate affair. Neyer.
théess, lie *as closely and primarily reponsible.
He himself repudiates the notion that the- day
was liot; Gloucester Houas was no doubt cool
easough on that liarticular morning, and hie pro.
bably suifered no particular iliscomfort (rom the
higli temperature either hetween Piccadiily angt
the station, or at Aldershot afier he had nîount-
su his horst and ridden uipou the ground. lHe-
was apparently obiivious of the fact that tiie-
troops had been paraded entiriely for his good
plea.4ure, that. they had already besn nmamy Ihou rs
under arme w~hen lie arrived with the Prince of
Wales, that thsy had corne out with. empty
water-bottles, that the watpr-carts when suin-
moned were quite unable to discover or overta ke
the regiments so clevsrly hanulled and mov--d
(rom place to place. The Duke cannot wpll l'e
taxeil with insensibility. On more than oite
occasion lie has shown himsif the soldier'ýu
friend. But lie appears to have been quite cont-
vinced upon this occasion that the Alderaht
division exisýted soîely for has own amusement
and behot f. A Royal review had been ordereil,
and a Uoyal review must take place. Had tuie
day been different, and the Long Valley inun -
clated. with torrents of rain, lie miglit have post .
poned it to save has own coat ; but that the.
troops should, suifer froin licat whicli le did not,
himseif fe was scarceiy forced in upon his con-
sciouesa even after the unwarrantahie exposurp
which terminated in several deatha. He thouglt,
no doubt, that he held these troop n the hol
low of his liand ; that tliey were kept at Aider.
shot, isot for public convenieuce and purposes of
instruction, but to be turned' out whenever he
feit disposed to manoeuvre them, or whenever it
miglit le thouglit desirable to make a show for
the amusement of other Royalties or foreigu
visitors of higli degree.

The Duke of Cambridge is hardiy singular in
these views. Something similar appears to have
been uppermoat in the minda of the auguat per-
-ionage before who:ai thse greiut Volunteer Review
was held on Saturday last. That our citizen
s;oldiers uhould have assembled ini Windsor
Park iii sucob extraordinaqy nusnbers for any
other reason than Her Majesty's glorification
probablv neyer. occurred W Royalty. They were
in splendid order ; perfect in deennour, precise
ini movement, and admirably disciplined ; many,
to bs present, hsd travelled great distances
within the previons twelve hourm, and. lad suf-
féed more or les personai inconvenience ; but
they were sureiy fully indemnified and rewarded
by the great pr-11ege o! being permitted to,
parade where tey did. Upon no otherfgouade,
can the treatment tley received hoe explaimed.
Fromnfifty W sixty thou.gand mcii, after a toil-


